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Allen, T. ~. Case, J. H. Forward. J.
H. K. Davis, G. W. Ellis, Rev. James
Good win, F. H. Hastings, E. B. Hatch,
Prof. Arnold von Conthen Piccardt Dr. E. R. Sampson, Shiras Morris, W.
S. Schutz, H . C. Boyd, A. Arnott, E.
Huizinga has taken charge of the
F. Waterman, D. C. Graves and F.
French courses from which Dr. Martin
W. Prince.
recently withdrew. In Prof. Huizinga
The Glee Club quartet composed of
Trinity has the good fortune of having
G. Cunningham, Harmon, Chandler and
obtained a man very well qualified to
Skilton, lead the singing of college
carry on the work before him.
He was born in Holland in the songs at the close of the banquet.
The toastmaster, Dudley C. Graves,
province of Kroningen. His ancestry
on his father's side, comes from a long president of the Hartford Alumni Assoline of physicians, while his mother ciation, called on Dr. Martin first as
was a member of the Picard family of the principal speaker of the evening. Dr.
Picardie in northern France. He wa~ Martin thanked those present for their
kindness not only in giving him a fareeducated in Kroningen University, from
well banquet, but also for their consideration through all his years of
teaching. He was very grateful for
this chance to express his gratitude.
Dr. Martin spoke of his career as a
teacher before beginning his work at
Trinity, and especially of his work at
the Hartford High School. He then
referred to his coming to Trinity and
to the debt of gratitude he owed to
ex-President Smith and especially to
Professor McCook. , Dr. Martin spoke
of the members of the faculty who had
come and gone in his long stay, and of
the numerous changes that had taken
place in other lines. He closed his
speech with a tribute to President
PROFESSOR HUIZINGA.
Luther and spoke of the great troubles
and worries which were his constant
which institution he obtained the <Ie- companions.
The toastmaster then called on Dr.
gree of Bachelor of Science. Subsequently he served in the Holland navy Luther, Dr. Luther called to mind that
it had been his pleasure to welcome
as a non-commissioned officer with the
rapid-firing guns, for the coast defence Dr. Martin to Tr·inity twenty years ago,
and spoke of their associations at the
of the Netherlands.
In r8g8 he went to England, where college. He said that the inter-relations
he taught two years in a London of professors and students were an imacademy. After studying for some mense help to both, and he was sure
time in France he ca,me to America. In that Dr. Martin's influence has l1ad few
this country, Mr. Huizinga has made peers among the students. In closing
Dr. Luther said that Dr. Martin's
a special study of social science and
philosophy, as related to Christian the- memory and influence would never be
ology. He spent one year in the Yale forgotten at Trinity, and in the name
Divinity School, and another at Prince- 'of the college he wished him God's
ton University, acquiring respectively speed.
Colonel W. C. Skinner spoke for the
the degrees of B. D. and M. A.
Although graduating from
In the fall of 1905 he was appointed alumni.
college before Dr. Martin's time, he
to teach French in the State University
knew and respected him and his work
of Iowa for the academic year 1905-6.
At the conclusion of this he came East greatly. He remarked on Dr. Martin's
wonderful faculty of getting acquainted
to Hartford to finish "in absentia" his
with everyone, and especially of the
thesis for the doctor's degree in philgood-feeling of the students towards
osophy from Princeton University.
He has recently been pursuing studies him. Colonel Skinner wished Dr. Marin the Hartford Theological Seminary, tin all success in ·h is new field of work
with reading courses under the able and said that in his opinion he would
direction of Dr. McKenzie and Dr. Gil- get it "simply because he couldn't help
it."
lett.
The final speaker of the evening was
Principal E. H. Smiley of the Hartford
DI NNE R T O DR. MART IN.
High School. He spoke of Dr. Martin's
The Faculty and Hartford Alumni work in the high school, and ex·p ressed
1
the good wishes of all for Dr. Martin·s
gave a farewell dinner to Dr. Martin
Tuesday evening at the Hartford Golf future success.
The evening closed with the singing
Club. The dinner was a great success,
about fifty sitting down. Among those of the old college songs.
present besides the faculty were: Principal E. H. Smiley of the Hartford
High School, Col. W. C. Skinner, ProIn the current number of the National
fessor McDonald of the Hartford TiteBuilder is an article on "Perspective"
ological Seminary, Dr. Is ban T. Beck- by Prof. Frederic R. Honey. It exwith, former Professor of Greek, P. S.
plains the application of the subject to
Bryant, David Van Schaack, E. S.
stone-cutting drawings.
PROF. HUIZINGA IS DR. MARTIN'S SUCCESSOR.

1, 1907.

UNDERGR ADUATES
PRESENT
DR. MARTIN WIT,H A L OVING CUP.
A college meeting was held Wednesday in Alumni Hall for the purpose of
presenting to Dr. Martin a loving cup
and a set of resolutions as tokens of
the high esteem in which he is held
by the undergraduates.
President 0. W. Badgley of the
Senior ciass called upon Thomas B.
Myers '07, who presented the .cup to
Dr. Martin on behalf of the undergraduates. In giving the cup, Mr. Myers
said, "At a meeting of the student body
recently held for the purpose of giving
expression to our feelings of deep regret at your departure from the collegr~
it was unanimously agreed that our
sentiments should be embodied in a set
of resolutions accompanied by a lovin\5
cup and I have been chosen to extend
to you these tokens of our friendship,
love and esteem. The duty which devolves upon me is mingled with pleasure
and sorrow. It gives me great pleasure
to extend to you the hearty good wishes and warmest affection of the students
of Trinity College, and I share with
my fellow students the deep sorrow
which everyone must feel, whose good
fortune it has been to come under your
instruction, and receive your invaluable aiel and inspiration. We regret
that such a teacher is about to leave
the college, but we are consoled by the
fact that your high qualifications have
won for you the exalted pos·ition to
which you have been called. You take
with you in your new field our sincere
wish that your labors there may prove
as successful and as complimentary to
your efforts as they have been at Trinity. Please accept these resolutions and
this loving cup, not for the intrinsic
value they bear, but for the sincere
sentiment th~t they convey. May they
often remind you of the pleasant days
spent at Trinity."
Although Dr. Martin was completely
taken by surprise, he lived up to his
reputation as a speaker and thanked the
undergraduates in · a very bright and
witty speech, which was continually interrupted by app.lause. At its conclusion the undergraduates gave a long
"Trin" for Dr. Martin.
The cup bears the following inscription:
"Trinity College"
To Dr. Winfred Robert Martin from
the Undergraduate body,
Feb. 27, 1907.
The resolutions are as follows :Whereas, H sometimes becomes nec·essary in the course of our brief exist·e ace to lay aside those labors which
have become endeared to us to enter
into pursuits more congenial and ·h armonious, and
Whereas, The undergraduate body of
Trinity €:ollege has learned of the
resignation of our honored professor,
Dr. Winfred Robert Martin, from the
Chairs of French and Oriental Languages, the work connected with which
he has conducted in a most excellent
manner, maintaining the high standard
of this institution by his marked ac-

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.
complishments as scholar and professor,
Resolved, That the college body having come under his instruction for a
score of years, receiving the fruits of
his rich and fertile intellect and the
elements of his character, desires to
express its deep regret that he has
found it more favorable to withdraw
from the college to take up his work in
a new field, and its sincere hope that
w:1i:e ia the quiet pursuits of literary
research he will often recall the yean
spent at Trinity College with pleasure,
and that those relations which have
been of such a pleasant and wholesome
nature shall not be altogether severed,
Be it also resolved, That we wish
him health and happiness in his future
undertakings,
Be it further resolved, That a copy of
these resolutions be sent to Dr. Martin
and the college publications.
For the undergraduates,
Thomas B. Myers '07,
William H. Licht '07,
Edwin J. Donnelly 'o8.
TRINI TY 44, "AGGI E S" 18.
On Tuesday evening, February 26th,
Trinity easily defeated the Connecticut
Agricultural College basketball team
by a. score of 44 to rS'. Donnelly scored
the first basket for Trinity in about
forty seconds of play and he was quickly followed by several others, before the
"Aggies" succeeded in finding the basket. The play was fast and in sptte
of the large score was interesting at all
Trinity was penalized very
times.
severely, especially during the second
half and it was on free shots from foul>
that the visitors secured almost half
of their score. At the end of the first
half the score was 28 to 6.
During the second half, Conzelman
of the "Aggies" ran against the iron
grating at he end of the floor and was
laid out for several minutes. During
this half, Capen replaced Claussen at
left guard on the Trinity team, and
Murphy went in at right forward in
place of Watrous on the "Aggies." ThP.
last half was somewhat slower than
the first owing to the continual calling
of fouls.
For Trinity all the team played in
good form, showing up well in almost
all departments. Vance was easily the
star man for the "Aggies", showing
up especially well in shooting fouls.
The line-up was as follows:Trinity
Conn. "Aggies"
Olmsted
If
Vance
Cook
rf Watrous, Murphy
Donnelly
c
Conzelman
Pond
rg
Miller
Claussen, Capen
lg
Bothfield
Score, Trinity 44, Connecticut Agricultural College r8. Time, twenty minute
halves.
Goals from floor, Cook 6,
Donnelly 4, Pond 4, Claussen 4, Olmsted r, Capen r, Vance r, Miller 2, Bothfield r. Goals from fouls, Vance 8,
Pond 4. Referee, Chamberlain.
The following men have been elected
to the A. F. L. for the ensuing year:
C. B. Judge 'ro, H. C Neff 'ro, W.
S. Eaton 'ro, H. W. Cook 'ro, A. B.
Henshaw 'ro and W . s. S!ausson 'ro.
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THE TaiPOD is published for the Alum·
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"NOW

THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

The "Tripod" is very glad to announce
in this iss ue the renewal of athletic relations with Wesleyan. Since these
were discontinued, regret has been expressed on both sides, that two colleges,
naturally fitted by location for pleasan:
intercourse, and with such interesting
contests in th e past, should break off
th ese connections, even for a few yea rs.
Anothe r reason why we welcome this
step, is that Wesleyan in the past has
always played "right," and we know
that in the games we play with her
we will receive the most courteous
treatment possible. And let us assu:e
her that whenever Trinity men meet
Wesleyan men in contests or otherwise,
our attitude will be representative of
"Trinity Spirit," and we all know what
.that means.
The "Tripod" would like to extend
:a word of cordial welcome to Prof.
Huizinga. If it were not for the painful fact that he is succeeding our own
Dr. Martin, Trinity would be more than
glad to welcome him as head of the
department of French. The mQst that
we can wish for him is that he may
become as thorough a Trinity man, ami
as respected and adm ired a · professor,
as ·was his predecessor.

Manager Cross of the baseball team
has this year's schedule practically completed. The list of games is exception·
ally good, considering the fact, that
owing to an unfortunate delay, the manager was unable 'to start his schedule
until very late.
In addition to the list below, two or
three games wiH be played with Wesleyan. The dates of these games have
not yet been definitely decided upon.
Schedule: April I3, Pennsylvania at
Philadelphia; 2oth, Worcester "Tech"
at Hartfo rd; 24th, Holy Cross at
Worcester; 29th, lew York University
at New York; May I, Williams at Williamstown; 4th, Union at Schenectady,
N. Y.; 8th, Massachusetts Agricultural
College at Hartford; IIth, Stevens at
Hartford; ISth, Princeton at Princeton;
17th, Union at Hartford; I8th, Fordham at New York; 22d, Holy Cross at
Hartfo rd; 25th,
ew York Un ivers ity
at Hartford; 29th, West Point at West
Point; 30th, Seton HaH at South
Orange, N ]. ; June I, Springfield
Training Schlilol at Hartford; sth,
Notre Dame at Hartford.
The candidates for battery positions
began practicing in the cage last Thursday and the re will probably be considerable competition for positions.
There appears to be material in the
Freshman class wh ich ought to develop
well.
WESLEYAN-TRINITY RENEW
ATHLETIC RELATIONS.
The athletic council of Wesleyan and
the graduate advisory committee of
Trinity, held a meeting at the Hartford Club Monday afternoon 1o discuss the resumption of ath letic relations between the two colleges.
The representatives from Wesleyan
were Professors Fife, Corbin and
N icholson and the managers of the
football, baseball and track team•.
Trinity's delegates were E. K. Hubbard,
E . F. Waterman, Professors ]\'IcCook,
Riggs and Flynn, J . H. K. D avis and
Messrs Edsall, Cross, Trumbull and
Chamberlain, representing the four
branches of sport of which they are the
managers. After a short discussion it
was decided that the two colleges should
resume athletic relations and meet in
all four branches of sport this year, if
satisfactory dates could be made. This
may be somewhat difficult to accomplish
as the schedules are practically completed, but in all probability it can be
done, perhaps by shifting some ·o ther
games.
The meeting was entirely
friendly in tone, and it i ~ to be hoped
that the old rivalry and good-feeling
between the two instituti ons will be
restored.
NOTES.
The contest in public speaking for
the Whitlock prizes, which was to have
been held February 22d, is postponed
to Th ursday, March 7th.
The return game with the Connecticut
Agricultural College basketball team
will be played at Storrs on •Saturday,
March 2d.
Although the "Aggies"
were defeated by a large score when
they played here in Hartford, they feel
sur e of giving Trinity a hard game on
their own floor. The line-up of the two
teams will probably be the same as in
the last game.

with the completion of the new buildings, which were dedica t ed September 25, t9Q6, this
school now has facilities and equip1uent for teaching and research in the various branches
o f medicine probably unsurpassed iu this country.
Of the five buildings, four are devoted
entirely to laborator:y teachi~1g ax~d resea!ch..
Th~ !1umerous hospilals of Boston affords
abundant opportunities for chncaltnstrucllouxn m~d1 c xne a nd surgery.
COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M. D.
A four years' course open to bachelors of art, literature philosophy or science, and to per~
sons of equiva lent standing;leads to th e degree of 111. D. The studies of the fourth year are
wholly elective: they include labo ratory subjects, general medicine, gene ra l surgery and the
special clinical bran ches.
The next school year extends from September 26,1907 to June 29, 1908 .
Send for illustrated catalogue; address

Harvard Medical School, Boston, Mass.
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lost because the Clip-Cap holds it rast
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The Spalding Athletic library
Text books on every athletic sport
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THE
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FLORIST,

Th e Hon. J ohn Watson Bacon, M.
A., who was graduated from Trinity
in th e class of I8-l6, died W ednesday
afternoon at his home in Danbury,
Conn. He was eighty years old and
had been in ill health for almost a
year. In college he alw ays stood high
in scholarship, was valedictorian of his
class, made Phi Beta Kappa and a
member of the Lodge of L K A. After
trying two professions, teaching and law,
he began in r848 his life's work, civil
engineering. In this line he laid out
and construtced the New York and
New E ngland railroad from Hartford
to Willimantic, and with it the Union
Station and Willimantic bridge at
Hart:lord.
After this he held various offices con·
nected with the state, and spent two
years in Virginia. He was a Junior
Fellow from r8s8 to r86r, and a state

The

Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia

Department of Medicine

Carefully graded course of fou: se•siousof eight m~>nths
each. Thorou~hly prachcal tnstructtrn; Free Qutzzes;
Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Parttcular attention to laboratory work, ward
work and bedside teaching. Largest and fines t clinical amphitheatre in the world.
Offers_ superior adva ntages t o _students. Abundance of
matenal for practtcal work m the Dental Infirmary.
College clinics presen t splendid opportunities for practical study of general and oral surgery. Dental students accorded same college privil eges as medical students. Qui zzing
conducted by the Professors free of charge.
is also an integral part o_f the !nstitution .. Add ress the
Dean of the department tn whtch you a r e Interested for
an illustrated catalogue, describin g courses in full and containing information as t o f~es, etc.

Department of Dentistry

Department of Pharmacy
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M. Press and Company.
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JERRY DEVITO,
1006 Broad St.,
Fine Custom Shoemaker.
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GEORGE F. BARRETT, D. D. S.,

HON. JOH N WATSON BACON, '46.

railroad commissioner from r877 to
1887.
Mr. Bacon was a member of the
American Society of Civil Engineers,
director and president of the Savings
Bank of Danbury, president of .the
Danbury Mutua l F ire In surance Com·
pany, dire-ctor of the Danbury National
Bank. •• He planned and built the Danbury water works. He was the fi rst
President of the Danbury Agricultural
Society, the Danbury Fair Association,
a member of the Board of Education,
and interested in every important en·
terprise in Danbury,
He was married in r8sz, and l eave~
two daughters an d a son, Dr. J ohn
Russell Bacon '92. The funeral services
will be held next Monday at 2 o'clock
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--FOR--

THE HARTFORD SUITORIUM
'&!- Frank E. J ohnson has recently
sent in his resignation as major in the
First Regiment, C. N. G., and also
made application to be placed on the
reti red list. Mr. J ohnson find s that his
present business demands so much of
his time that he would be unable to
continue his regimental work without
a great personal sac~ifice. M r. Johnson has been' in th e militia for the
past twenty-four years, having enlisted
in r883. He also served in the 'SpanishAmerican war as a fi rst lieutenant, bat·
talion adj utant, and inspector of ordnance.
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GRAVES, ·
DRUGS!
Cor. Main & Park Sts.

BELKNAP

& WARFIELD,

Booksellers and. Stationers,
77 and 79 Asylum Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
HAR~FORD,

CONN.,

Why should I insure my life/
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Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
supply their needs from day to day,
~ut forget that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
sufficient equivalent for your earning power, which your family
•tands in constant j-eopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.

~

Wben should I insure my life(
Now I The cost will never be
leu, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any
price.
Knn if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,.
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students forstudy. A School of Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
W"er CataloJtuea, etc., addreaa the Secretar;y oC the Facult;y, Trinit;y College, Hartford, Cona.

Wbere sh~ll I insure my life/
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a
conservative business.
Such a Company is The Con•ecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest coat.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.

Walter S. Schub:,
Trinity '94.

Stanley W. Edwarda,
Yale, 'oo.

Chelsea Square, New York.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

The next Academic Year will begin on
Wednesday, September IS, 1907.
Special Students admitted and Graduate
course for Graduates of other Theological
Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other
particulars can be had from
The VBII.V REV, WILFORD H. ROBBINS,

Bulldln~t,

142-5 Cenuctlcut Mutu1l
HARTFURD, CONN.

Telephone No. riJI.

D. D., LL.D., DB~N.

TRINITY MEN

LECTURE BY PRESIDENT
MELLEN.

Should Patronize

JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HllNRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
WM. H. DRMING, Sec'y.

TRINITY ADVERTISERS.
Direct
.[rom Factory.
pn Approval,
Freight Paid
Tbe Lundstrom Sec.
tional Boo kca s es are
made for and universally
used in the finest homes
a nd offices throughout
th e country.
Artistic appearance,
soHdity of construction,
with latest practica l improvements, combine to
!hake 'hem the lead ing

Sectional Bo'okcases

per section $175 per section
-without door
witb door
S0 II'd 0 a k$100

Rig id economy, acquired by the manufacture of a single product
4'!1 IarKe q uantities, combined with our modern methods of se lling direct to the user, enable us to offer a superior article at a considerable
saving in cost to the pun:haser.
SEND FOR OUR LATEST CATALOOUE No. J7.
in which we illu strate the different grades, from the nea tly fini~h ed ~oli d Oak cases
a t al>ove prices to the highly poli shed Solid Mahotra ny cases for the more d abor.He
~~:!!;' J, ~e:fc ~o~ sec tion has non-bir:ding, d isappea ring r lass d bor. Tops a nd

..

The General Theological Seminary,

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,

1

The C. J. LUNDSTROM MFG. CO., Little Falls, N.Y.
Manufacturers of Sectional Bookcases and Filing Cabinet•

President Mellen o f th e New Yo rk,
ew Haven and Hartford R. R. gave
a very in te resting lecture upon "Governm ent Regulation o f Rai lroads," las t
evening in Al umni Hall. T he lecture
which was not only in te resting but also
instructive was attenti vely listened to by
ma ny Hartfo rd people an d a majority
of the students.
A mo re complete account of the talk
will be printed in th e next issue.

R.
II

F.

II

Contracto TRken for all Manner
of Buildin~rs.

34 Sumner St.,

~The Largest College Engraving
~

House in the Wvrld.

Works: 17th Street and Lehigh Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Coe :Bill

$2.50
•• II.A.T ••
T. SISSON &

Co ••

Druggists,
729 Main St., f Hartford, Conn.

SMART

~OLLEGE

JONES,

General Building Contractor

:ft< The Chas. H. Elliott co.

Hartford, Conn.

The Best Dressed Men in College
Are wearing suits and Overcoats, made by . • • •

•• ALTEMUS."

~LOTHES
By "college clothes"
we mean mat touch
of style and the
generous drape such
as "college fellows"
seeR.
"IT PAYS TO
BUY OUR KINO."

Horsfall & Rothschild,

Resources over Four Million Dollars

Hartford's Leadlag Outfitters.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
~~

•

~~

WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRAR.Y

TO

PUBLIC

~~

·E. S. AlTEMUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
27 ..28..29 Catlin,

B'ld'~t•

835 Main St.

HARTFORD,

..

CONN.

~~

€Ttf}Wi R. ei.-TtiOR€
The Largest National Bank in Connecticut
ON THE "ROLL OF HONOR FOR 1906.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Sagt-Jillm Suitdlnq.
Themes typewritten at reasonable
cost. Manifolding distinctly printed.

ATHLETIC ASSOOIATION-Pruidonl, 0. £,
Cunningham; Secrotarii·Trea~urer, H. 0. Pond.
FOOTBALL--Manager, C.L.Trumbull ; CGpiM,
E . J . Donnelly.
BASEBALL--MonGger, W. R. Orou; CGpllltt~,
0 . W. Badgley.
TRACK ATHLETIC8--ManGgor, J. K. Edall;
Captain, H. B. Olmsted.
BASKETBALL--Manager, 0. G. OhamberlaiD;
Captain, E. J. Donnell;y.
HUSIOAL ORGANIZATION8--Pruidtnl, G. £.
Cunningham; Manager, R. Cunninrham.
TRINITY TABLET-Edilor·in·CIIH/, B. B.
Wolfe; B...i,.eu JlanGgtr, F. J. Corbett.
TRINITY TRIPOD-Bdilor·Oft·CII"'f, P. 11.
Butterworth; Ad~erlonng JIGnGgtr, W. G. LiYInpton; <Xrcul410ng JlanGger, H. 0. Peck.
TRINITY IVY-Editor.in.Chiif, R. R. Wolfe·
Business Manager, B. Budd,
'
KISSIONARY SOOIETY-Prwftcl~nl, J. l'urnr;
Becrcla'l/, P. Roberta.
GERKAN OLUB-Prfri4fnl, 0. V. r~;
Btenl•'1f·7'r-rer, W. J. Hamenlq.
CI,ASS PRESIDENTS-1907. 0 .. W. Badgley;
I908, H. B. Olmated; I909, F . C. Rtch ; 19IO, S.
Harmon.

